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surprise couple cnDMcn nni inr SHIP IS SUNK.
Intni.iti'ri.il News Servir- - :

LONDON. Sept. 12. A
dispatch announce? the
of the Norwegian steamer
horn. tons.

MISHA WAKA GENERAL NEWS LINCOLN THEATER

JOHN GH GOT HE WEDSATHLETICS ACTIVE

AT TOE HIGH SCHOOL

ON ANNIVERSARY

M: an.l Mrs. I,oren r.erberich. 12 4

Rittell st. were pleasantly sur
prised bv ?,: of their lady and
gentlemen friends who came to as- -
sist thf-- in observing their fifth
w edding anniversary. One of the
f.'ifunu- - tf t r t r.rtrrt-- i mrbnt writs f

mock wedding, which furnished
much merriment. Those taking part
were Mrs. Adrian Myer groom;
Mrs. John Denin. bride; Mrs. Lmil
LeCbrcque. best man; Mrs .Cert
Lobbins. bridesmaid; Mrs. Guy
Thompson, ring bearer; Mrs. James
Houck, tbuver girl, and Mrs-- . William

Cards were then enjoyed, the first
faor being awarded to Mrs. Illiam
Wenman: second, Mrs. AI Harsch,
and third. Mrs. L. DeCIercque. Mr.
and Mrs. r.erberich were the recip-
ients of a pretty gift, the presenta- -
tion srifcrh heinrr nia.dn bv T?prt
j.obl,ins

a tine luncheon was s"red.

Vj AN Y STORES WILL
pi nQt: ucn m rrcn a y
ULUUL. IV LÜH LvJUM I

The Leiger Furniture Co. and!

Lloyd's
sinking
Lyder- -

Daring
HELEN HOLMES

At the Lincoln
Wednesday

Sage Auto
Livery

Mishawaka Garage
Taxis at all hours of day

and niht.
NEW BUICK-SI- X

Reasonable prices.
Call both Phones 112.

Daring
HELEN HOLMES

At the Lincoln
Wednesday

TODAY

i r i.i n . l' iys Pr'-sn-

"THE FLYING
TORPLDO "

Cr-.füt- Prod ;' tion.
AL Tr-.m- . K s'n'.o 4'im dy

WIFE AND AUTO
TROUBLE"

i:i)M:swv
Mutual Phot-'p"- . i Vr I e Luv

Prs
HELEN HOLMES

In a Thnlüng Bail mad Drama
In : Acts

"MEDICINE BEND"
TIH'ILSDA Y

Triangle Plays Prwn;
JANE GREY

In
"THE WAIFS"

Also Triangle-Keyston- e Comedy

CHARLES MURRAY
In

"A LOVE RIOT"
Watch newspaper ads for the

Ijrco'.n's big announcements
this week.
AiH'LTs ioc cmi.iiM: .V

SELECTED AS JUDGE

Will Act as Special Judge in

Kronewitter Liquor Case;
Trial Thursday Morning.

Atty. John Schindler will act as
special judge in the latest episode
of the famous Kronewitter liquor ;

case, which is being tried in the ;

city court. Last Saturday I . C r tr- -
gus, counsel for John Kronewitter,
was granted a ctiange of venue by
Judge Feis, who appointed besides
Mr. Schindler, E. J. Lowers and
Lrenton lltall. The attorneys of
the state and defendant decided
upon Mr. Schindler Monday after-
noon.

Kronewitter was arrested twice on

Winey's stores are advertising that i others that I decided to give it a
thev will close for half a day Wed- - i trial. I've taken two bottles of Tan-r.esda- y

in order to give their em- - ! lac now and I fcel Iike a new man.

Sept. 2, for the unlawful selling of i wore a blue suit with hat to match
intoxicating liquors without city or and corsage of pink roses. Cleiu
idate license. Hearing was set for Meixel, brother ot the groom, acted
the following Thursday, but a con-- j as best man.
tinuance was granted the defend-- 1 Following the ceremony a wed-a- nt

Ka.fjrilav Fersrus and Isaac (iinr liwikfnt u.--i served to the

This Store Will Close

At Noon Wednesday
Sept. 13, for the Balance of the Day, in Order

to Give Our Employes an Opportunity of

VISITING THE INTER-STAT- E FAIR

at Springbrook Park.

Result of Eoys' and Girls' Con-

test Is Tie Seniors Elect
Officers.

The Athletic association contest
between the girls and boys of the lo-

cal high school ended Monday
evening with a tie of 53 per cent.
This includes the sale of season tick-

et for the football season and as-

sociation dues. It has always been
the custom to have the loser in this
contest give a party or entertain-
ment of some kird, but a.s thero was
a tie, both sides will join in the
jollification at an early date. Over
one hundred dollars was realized on
the contest,

A meeting of those Interested in
the pageant at South liend, was
held Monday afternoon in the

room. The pupils were ad-

dressed by Henry 15. Roney director
of the pageant. A general discus-
sion of the parts took up the greater
part of the time. Miss Dobbins and
Iiyron Ivcss will hae charge of
selecting the students.

The following officers were elect-
ed at a senior class meeting held
in Mr. Ix''s's room Monday after-
noon: Arthur Hunt, president; Wil-
ma Zimmerman, vice president;
TUger Williams, treasurer; Marie
Stearns, secretary. As the class has
a small debt there will be class dues
of 25 cents till it is removed.

The football squad was put
through a stiff workout Monday
afternoon on the athletic field at
Lincoln park by Coach Semeler.
Signal practice, punting, passing and
tackling were tried. The men who
have been working on the first
squad the last few night are: Min- -

7.ie, Montins and Jontz, quarterbacks;
Crum and Holes, half backs; Stanely,
full back; Gardner, llrady, ends;
Heick, Iteehler, tackles; Hunt. Cud-dah- y,

guards and Obenchain, cen-
ter.

BOWLING SEASON

OFFICIALLY OPENS

City League First to Start
1916-1- 7 Schedule; Much

Interest Evidenced.

The shot that was heard around
Mishawaka was fired last nlsht.
The Kllsasser alleys officially open-

ed for the 191C-1- 7 season with the
City leajrue starting it's schedule. A
latere crowd of interested spectators
were on hand to furnish the neces-
sary "music" that helps make bowl-
ing "the King of Indoor Sports."
Lach bowler carried himself well,
although several complained of sore
backs at the finish of the games,
due to the summer recess.

The Regulars lost to the Hoosiers,
three straight. The Premonia quin-
tet defeated IJerghotTs, two out of
three games.

CITY Lh.Uil i:.

KATHYRNI BAUERLEIN
l

Wedding Breakfast Served at;
Home of Bride's Parents.

Leave on Honeymoon.

l

A pretty early morning wedding :

took place at St. Joseph's Cathollo
church Tuesday morning at 7 o'clock
when Guy L. Meixel and Miss Kath--
ryn Lauerkin were united in mar- -

friase. ine ceremony was penuim- -

ed by the Rev, Dean L. A. Moench,
in the presence of a number of rel-

atives
I

and friends.
i

The bride was attired in a pretty-blu- e

traveling suit and wore a hat
to match anil a corsage of bridal
roses. She was attended by her
sister, Miss Lstelle Lauerlein, who

bridal party and near relatives at I

'

the Lau-rle- in home, 640 Lincoln
way E.Covers were laid for 12. Ihc ,

decorations were fall roses. Among j

the guests was William Schindler,'
Laporte, a cousin of the bride. j

Loth the bride and groom are i

popular voung people of Mishawaka
The former is the daughter of Mr.: I

and Mrs. Auguset Lauerlein, ana
has been employed in the othce of
tho Mishawaka Woolen Manufactur
ing Co. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Meixel. L. Third
St.

Mr. and Mrs. Meixel left Tuesday
morning for Chicago, where they
will spend their honeymoon. Upon
their return they will reside at 727
E. Joseph st.

MISS CECILE HOWE
WEDS AT BLOOMINGTON

Mis Cecile How, formerly in-

structor in English at the local high
school, was married to Harry Len-ne- r,

a graduate of the Indiana uni
versity, at Lloomir.gton Tuesday
Tuesday morning at 9:J0 o'clock, at
the bride's home.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Howe of Llooming- -
ton. Ind. She was connected with I

wni cbooi nntii ronontiv n n .1

has a host of friends here. The i

Junior and senior classes of the high
school sent Miss Howe appropriate
wedding gifts.

Among those who attended the
ceremony was Miss Catherine Lock-har- t,

art instructor of the local
fcchools.

BINGHAM SCHOOL HOLDS
HORTICULTURAL SHOW

The annual flower and vegetable
show in connection with Ringham
school was held .Monday afternoon.
While the display in both classes
was large, the dry season had some-
what retarded the growth and "lin-ish- "

of the products exhibited. Not-
withstanding this however, the en-

tries were numerous, and some es-

pecially line vegetables and fruit
were on view, while the artistic ar- - i

rangements of the floral exhibits re- -
;fleeted much credit on the pupils

of the school. The prize list will be j

read' for publication Wednesday.

TO ENTERTAIN SOCIETY.
Mrs. J. C. Brad, 120 W. Broad-

way, assisted by Mrs. I F. Wiekizer,
Mrs. Clara Brenninger and Mrs.
Mary MeConaimhy will entertain the j

Ladies' Aid society of the First Lap- - !

tist church at the home of the for- -
mer Wednesday afternoon. The I

members are requested to come pre-
pared for sewing, as a carpet rag
bee will be the feature of the af-
ternoon.

KAPPA SIGMGA PI MEEI
The Kappa Sigma Pi fraternity of

the First Presbyterian church held
Its first meeting of 1916 Monday
night. John Burnett was elected
captain and Steven Day manager.
Plans were made for the winter's
activities. The evening was spent in
an indoor baseball game. The next
meeting will be held Monda.

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER.
Word has been received in Misha-

waka announcing the birth of a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Earl L,
Beldon. formerly of this city, but
now located in Chicago.

jsOX
Mr. and Mrs. C. L strander

ETEMPL

I UnHICn TULIUL

OFFICER AIDED
i .
J

'

j Sam Decent, One Of SOUtfl

Bend's Best Known Resi-

dents, Praises Tanlac.

"Tanlac h;.s made me feci like I did
ten years ago," Sam Derrent. one of
Smith Bend's best known residents,
who lives at 2L". East Navarre street,
said on September f.

For thirty years Mr. Derrent was
a member of the South Lend police
department ar.d he is known by hun-
dred? of people in South Lend and
Mishawaka. He is now retired.

"I suffered from a general physi-
cal breakdown, stomach and kidney
troubles being my chief complaints."
Mr. Derrent continued. "My appe-
tite was very poor and after eating
even a small quantity of food I'd
feel bloated and uncomfortable. I

was very nervous.
lanlac was praised so highly by

My appetite is fine now. I can eat
heartily and there are no bad ef-

fects such ai? bloating and the like.
My kidneys are working regularly
now and pains in my back, that for-
merly bothered me, have disappear-
ed.

"I want to recommend Tanlac be-

cause it really has made a new man
of me."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is es-

pecially beneficial for stomach, liver
and kidney trouble, catarrhal com-
plaints, rheumatism, nervousness,
loss of appetite and the like and is
a fine tonic and a general system
purifier.

Tanlac is now being introduced in
Mishawaka hX the Red Cro.s Phar-mac- k,

where a special Tanlac repre-
sentative is explaining the new medi-
cine to the public. Advt.

GREEK CABINET QUITS,
NATION TO ENTER WAR

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

enemy aeroplane. It fell east of
Rancourt on the Somme."

International News Service:
PARIS, S'opt. 12. All the allied

troops on the Saloniki front have
taken the ollensive, according to a
report on thi army of the orient is-

sued by the war otfice today. It
chronicles successes for both the
British and French forces.

International News Service:
CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 12 (via

Lerlin). Th-- j Turkish war office to-

day announced the defeat of Rus-
sian forces by Turkish troops at
Oghnott in Armenia and near Do-bri- o

in Rournania.

International New Service:
LONDON, Sept. 12. An Athens

dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Co. states that the Bulgarians are
in full retreat on the Saloniki front
after sufferirg enormous losses in a
26-ho- ur battle on the Struma river.

international ews Service:
LERLIN. S'epL 12. Capture of

the village of Ginchy on the Somme
front by British troops was olficially
admitted by the German war office
today.

BODIES ARE FOUND
IN GAS FILLED HOUSE

Police i0gln Search For Husband
Who Was I,ast Sni

Saturday.

International News Service:
CHICAGO, Sept. 12. The bodies

of a mother and her 12-year-- son
were found todajr in a gas-fille- d

house in Hubbard's woods, on the
outskirts of the city. They were
identified by neighbors as Mrs. Ju-
lius Keller and her son. Michael.
The police immediately began a
search for the husband and father,
a gardener, who has not been seen
since Saturday.

Every crack in the room in which
their bodies were found had been
stuffed with clothing. They ap-

parently had been dead for several
days. The police believe the
mother put her son to bed. sealed
up the room, and, then turning on
the gas, lay down beside him.

JUDICAL CONDUCT OF
LANDIS IS ATTACKED

Morrions Lawyer Objects to

LandN Method of Securing

Information.

International News Servi--?- :

CHICAGO, Sept. 12. Leave to
file a petition to attack the judicial
conduct of Federal Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landis was asked today of
Judge Alschuler of the United States
court of appeals by Frank Culver,
attorney for Edward Morrison, Chi-centr- ic

and millionless millionaire.
Culver was appointed by Jt.dge
Landis to represent the aged man
in the trial now being conducted
before him. In his petition to
Judge Alschider Culver sets forth
that Judge landis had no right to
make Inquiry into "the channels
into which the hearing ha leen di-- 1

rced." Judtre Landis has been en-

deavoring to find out how Morrison
spent up ware, of $7,000.000 and why
he is now a bankrupt as charged.

Daring
HELEN HOLMES

At the Lincoln
Wednesday

dt v- -; r--Ritr tenr a ' ii 'a imMrw&-K- n ii ii r . n rare;

POLICE SANCTION

BUYING OF PATROL

Explain to Board of Safety the
Need of Police Patrol and

Ambulance.

City irfice sanction"-- ! the pur-

chasing of an automobile combina-
tion patrol and ambulance Lust night
at the board of safety meeting,
where they had been called by
Mayor Taylor. Iifferent members
of the forte expressed s

upon the subjecL Tliey laid much
stress upon the u? fulness of the
patrol and ambulance, for it d

not only save much time In getting
to accidents and calls but would bo
i great help in Setting" prisoners to
the station. As it is now, the patrol-
man Is forced to walk hi.s charge
to the station. It was also shown,
that there are times when a hurry
call should be angered quickly,
but it Is impossible, for by the time
the desk sarceant gets the patrol-ma- n

on the phone, und he hurries to
the scene, the intruder has gone.

The board ha.s already sanctioned
the liying of the vehicle. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollars has been ap-propria- ted

and the bids are out.
Ohief of l'olice Thomas Krieter

tendered the following report: Ar-

rests during the month of August,
4 2. Sr-ri;- ic charges were: Assault
and battery, I; drunk. K: .grand
larceny. A; l.ip-er.y- . 2; trespass, 1;
provoke, 1; suspicion, 5; vagrancy,
II; iilat:ng city ordinance, number
Zc)2, ; speeding, 1; defrauding
"hoarding house bill, l; desertion, 1;
doics shot. 4; lost children, .1.

The Jirp report for the month of
August given by Chief Albert P.uysee
is as follows: Fires, 1C; number of
fe't host laid, fioo; number gallons
chemical used, l.'ll; miles traveled,
20.

M1SHAVVÄKA CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVFKTISFMKNTS
STKKTia IN ADVAXT.

WANTi:i Messenger fiiri. Postal
Telegraph Oilice, Mishawaka,

WANTCI) Assistant to help with
Siring and janitor work in school j

building. L. L. Wilson, NW W. First
fit.

WANTI!l One hundred people to
insure their Louses or household

coods with the Stark Realty Co.
Homo phone 114 3. Lincoln
Way 11., Mishawaka.

LOST A X 1 Forxn.
LOST i'.lack leather purse some-whe- re

Let ween Mishaw;ika Wool-
en Co., and South I lend Interurban
station. Ciiuur please call Bell
phone 39 7 .Mishawaka. Kewanl.

LOST Slip cover for auto top, Sun-
day. Cinder please have at Stuts-

man's parage. 11!! Lincoln way W.
Keward.

roil HUNT HOCSLS.

FOK HUNT Sn-roo- m house
with hath and furnace. L'u3 X.

Mason st. J 1 .". K;üph JVrnegaJi.

roi; sali: miscixl wcors.
KOK SALI: Mard coal stove and

;ir!t'y-l;ivii.M- n motorcycle, cheap.
Apply .'If. N. Cedar st.

Ac; i:ts.
CAHI WKIT1NC Cine cards. I

will write your name on one dozen
( for onlv ; t tuts. Agents
wanted. Albert N'orris. penman. Gol,. Mam t.. Mishawaka, lnd.

MAM' UCLl WANTLD.

WA.NTKD An experienced janitor
l".r a whole building. A good

portion with good pay. Apply at
on- - e to the N'es

i;i:ai. i:st.vti:.
FOR SALL KUht-roo- m house.

partly UKxlern; large furnace;
no Mocks from Main and Joseph
sts., north side. flood nhade trees.
Apply -- Oä X. Wet-'- t st. Homo phone
A o . .

i'OK S. Li: Modem eight-nni- m

h.m.-'.- i . one block from high 'school,
three blocks from business district.
Must sell at once, Inquire 2 0s S. Hill
st,, after 6 p. m er .Saturday after-
noon.

NIUV 7 llouM IhH'SK F 1 1 SALK
tOoI cellar. eletro lights, cis-

tern, cement walks around house.
IiH:ated on Smith st.. near Sixth.
"Price J1,:C. Will sell on payments.
Si:Vi:.N" 1UM HoCSL For s.Ue.

belted on Seventh St.. between
CleveLvTKi and logan. Is in first
chuss txrcrttkTi. Cricw $1.4 . Cash
or payments.
roll SALB A seen rom

house on Fourth st near Union
Kirge lot.
Ci.rTTAC.i: FOK SALK ven

roms. 1 1-- 2 story, fine lot IvtH.1t- -

cd on W. Irow st. Price J l.G.-.-

C;ush or pa ments.
VACANT L TS Saital-lr- for resi-

dence or apartments on Union and
sts. C.u--h or terms.

J,0 I rt'VS A g..od lot on W.
rhKhth st. Walk and curb :n.

VACANT 1 TS In Cattell's addi-
tion.

WM. HA IT.
Jloor.a Ji :Tcr.M'!i Tlldg.

outh to Ir.d

TODAY

Daniel Frohman Presents

LOUISE HUFF in "DESTINY'S TOY"

A Stirring Paramount Drama.

Added Attraction

PARAMOUNT-BURTO- N HOLMES TRAVELOG

ployes an opportunity of visiting
the Inter-Stat- e fair at Springbrook
park. The grocers and butchers, or
at least the major portion of them,
on both sides of the river, will also
close for the afternoon, and it la
probable tlu't other places of busi-
ness may pull down their blinds.

.UULni.V CPIIRMITS.ling permits were issued to
t

. ... . . J..ing: . L. Min.ey, for bathroom
addition, 52S W. Grove st., $264;
Worth Leese for C. S. Crocker, one
story addition, 12x9, 223 W. Lattell
st., $:iOfl; M. Gerard for Luford Mc- -

' " wt '."7Third st.. $2.000'
TO ML ITT TONIGHT.

A meeting of the Queen Esther
circle will be held tonight at 7:45
o'clock In the parlors of the Metho-
dist Memorial church. William Kauf-
man will be In charge of the pro-
gram. The Misses Ethel Albert, Jo-
sephine Houck, Harold Mumby and
Joseph Ostrander will comprise the
tntertainment committee.

POKTAIlLr: SCHOOL READY.
The new portable school being in-

stalled at the Lattell building will
be in readiness to receive pupils
Wednesday, and will relieve the
congestion of the main building
somewhat.

LNTERTAINS AT DINNI1R.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Oleson,

residing east of Mishawaka, pleas-
antly entertained at a birthday din- -
ner Tuesday noon. Decorations were

U' " k a nd w bite asters. Covers were
laid for 1G guests.

--MISI I AWA K A V I :itSO N A LS.
Miss Lucia Anderson of Chicago

Is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Leatty, 7 LI N. Main st.

John Fetters, 205 E. Eighth st., is
111.

Roy Lott has resigned as a city
fireman, and left for Chicago and
Wisconsin.

Frank Shirley left Tuesday morn-
ing for Shreveville, La., where he
will spend 10 days' vacation.

Milton Sylton of Minneapolis,
Minn. is spending a week with rel-
atives here.

William Schindler of Laporte is
visiting with A. II. Bauerlein, 640
Lincoln way E.

Granville Cooper of Atlanta, Ga.,
spent Tuesday with old acquaint-
ances in this city. He is a former

Maurice Lezier of Chicago spent
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. Arthur

Bruce Whitehead has returned to
Chicago after visiting friends in
Mishawaka.

Louis Krine has returned to Grand
Rapids, Mich., after enjoying a
week's vacation.

Mrs. Emma Kine of Fort Wayne is
visiting with relatives here.

RED MEN" ATTENTION.
All Led Men are urgently request-

ed to be at the hall tonight. Im-
portant centennial business. Advt.

THE MOVIES BESTED

Real Story Has It All Over Any Reel
Story.

Interriati.irnil News Servb-e- :

JOHNSONBURG, Pa, Sept. 12.
Miss Clara Ward, a pretty telegraph
operator, is in the hospital a nerv-
ous wreck today from the terrifying
attentions of a mysterious suitor,
whom the police believe a madman.
A few weeks ao she began receiv-
ing daily letters of endearment and
when she paid no attention to them
the letters became threatening. A
few nights ago she was at work in
her tower when the mysterious lover
airmu nrr hi, trie una er

' iru" lUi uu dMa ' ei 11 aure- -

horn1.
There is no clew to her assailant

KING DISCUSSES PEACE

Ludwig Wants Position of Nation
I Vetternd by War.

AMSTERDAM. Sept. 12. Ba-

varia's attitude cor.cernirg peace
was stated by Kir.g Ludwig in a

at Nuremberg on Sunday. He

"We do not know how long the
war will be lasted, but we know it
is certain we shall conclude no peace
which humiliates us. We must hae
only a peace which gives us a better
position than hitherto."

This is the first time a crowned
hf-a- of Germany hs uttered any
peace expression.

Kane Parks, aiso Kronewitter's i

counsel, aga n succeeded in delaying
action. i

Trial has been set for Thursday j

morning at 3 o'clock in the city j

court. Just what action the defend-- j
ants attorney's will take this time!
to prolong the proceedings is a :

much discussed question among lo-

cal lawyers.

MISI LWVAKA BAN' DSM 1 IN AM)
tiii: FA lit.

Editor The News-Time- s:

ir: Noting in Monday's papers !

that thi contract for a Mishawaka
band at the fair had been cancelled
simply because some members were
non-unio- n, looks very funny, es-
pecially after the Mishawaka busi-
ness men and manufacturers have
assisted in perfecting the finest
bands in the state. To expect the
patronage of a city after such a
stinging humilation to its bands,
seems folly. If men are efficient In
their profession, surely that Is sufli-cien- t;

it matters not whether ti:".y
are members of a certain society or
rot. We might as well insist that
they belong to a certain church or ;

lodge. This is too much of a bluff
and will show its effects in the fin-
ish.

C. L. OSTRANDER,
Ex-presid- ent of the Mishawaka

Lusinesvs Men's association.
Sept. 12, '16.

GRAND TRUNK GATEMAN
PREVENTS ACCIDENT

Walter Finch, gateman at the
Grand Trunk crossing, N. Main sL.
probably saved the life of Frank
Groff, Monday night, when the lat-
ter attempted to get across the
tracks with a wagon, A passenger
train was going east at the time,
while there was also one west
bound. Groff failed to see the lat-
ter and was in the act of attempt-
ing to cross the tracks, when Finch
rushed at the horse's head and was
successful in turning it in time to
get it to a place of safety.

GUN EXPLODES IN

HANDS OF WOfdAN

While cleaning house Monday
afternoon, Mrs. Van Heck, 216 E.
Sixth st, narrowly escaped injuries
or death, when a stun which she was
handling, exploded, the contents of
which pierced the ceiling of the
room. Mrs. Van Heck had hold of
the weapon by the barrel at the
time of the occurrence, and was
moving it into a corner.

AUXILIARY IT)WER DAY.
Flowers were furnished by the C.

W. L. M. auxiliary of the Christian
church yesterday afternoon, to the
sick in the hospital. The society
held its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. Thomas Bath, 119 S. Mill
st. Mrs. Clarence McCollum had
charge of the program which in-

cluded talks by Mrs. C. E. Tyler,
who read a paper on the Island of
Jamaica. Mrs. Ed Nichols read a
paper on Porto Rico. Rev. Van
Winkle talked on missionary work.

BIBLE CLASS MKITTS,
Mrs. C. W. Slick, 51S Lincoln way

W., entertained the West End
Neighborhood Bible study class
las? night at her home. Mrs. Melvin
Morris was leader of the evenings
study which was, "The Fourth
Chapter of Revelations." The so-

ciety will meet at the residence of
Mrs. Chester Laidlaw, N. West st
next Monday evening.

AT THE TEMPLE TODAY.
At the Temple today, "Destiny's

Toy", with Ixuise Huff, relates a
story' f such human qualities as to
appeal to all. A child saved in a
wreck, but mourned as dead by her
father leads a varying and thrill-
ing life, and finally falls in with a
gang of thieves who compel her to
adopt their practices. She breaks in-

to a minister's home, is caught, and
the story which follows has many
situations.

AID SOCIETY TO MEET.
The Ladies' Aid of the First Pres-

byterian church will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Tupjer. Edge-wat- er

drive, Wednesday afternoon,
instead of at the chr.rch, as an-

nounced.

R17TURNS FROM CIHCA(M.
Ferdella Murphy, 21 S Indiana ar..

has returned from a two weeks visit
with friends in Chicago,

V. L. Pet.
Ib-rsi- .-r 0 llKJO
I'reinona 1 .,,,'
I r g b 1 '2 . '

lUvulars .(o0
I'ity Hal! ( 0 .000
Ia-i'- s Sjxials 0 o .(oo
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Of Systematic Saving in our Vacation Savings Fund
Will Make Your Future Secure.

A few Cents, or Dollar, deposited each week in this
way will not be greatly missed, and may mean YOUR
starting a successful future.

Open an Account Now
The Fund pays out JUNE 15, 1917, in good time for

an early Vacation, or nay be deposited in our regular
Savings department until needed.

Pass books are dated Friday, September 15th, those
joining this week will have no back payments.

Bank will be open every Friday evening 7 to 9.
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VOM SALK Wooden sib. in fair
condition. Will tell for J 10 if

moved within week. Address Lin-
coln Garden Leahy k. or apply on
grounds. Lincoln way east and
St.tte st., one block west of Lvrkits.

Poll SALL vo acres, rich black
loam land alnrnt half char. 3 1- -2

miles from White floud. the county
i seat of Newaygo county. Mich., and
only 1 1-- 2 miles from hauling sta-
tion. lrice J 2 per acre. Small pay-
ment down, balance $1. a month.
Imp: ire A. C. Colpaert. Lawyer,

In same building and under
same management as

First National.
ankB

MEETING TONIGHT.
The board of education will meet

in the high school tonight when
several matters of importance will
come up for hearing.

MAYOR GAYLOR HOME.
Mayor Ralph Gaylor returned last

right from Memphis, Mich., where
he has been spending the last week
cn a acation trip.

AT TILE LINCOLN TODAY.
The Triangle plays will present at

the Lincoln today. "The Flying Tor-
pedo." a Gritoth production, also a
roaring Triangle-Keyston- e comedy
entitled "Wife and Auto Trouble."

WINEY'S WILL CLOSE.
Winey's store will close at 12:"

noon, Wednesday. Advt.

Mishawaka, Ind.

COMBINED RESOURCES OVER TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Read News-Time- s Want Adslloui uhoneLrldrum building.
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